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Tim mills nn1 opcnliiK nntl tin* mints
will lulu1 i-firo of l

Tlio f'lilmnvtir lins rome buck to

fist iui u of tlto-

courts t.-iUf jitillrlitl nollcc of
the fact Hint nil Americans nlironil nroI-

n.sjnic. .

Now look out for Ilio jobs and steals
wlilrh.nn nhvny.s lichl linck until after
tin1 1'lci'tlon of a nuw council-

.If

.

tin1 nntl-clKiirptto reformers In tlii-

Bchonls

>

mtist wear a button , how would
"Smoke Tobacco" do for a motto ?

Will tlie school hoard ever o out of
politics and try to manage our educa-

tional

¬

system cm business ] irlncli les ?

TIio very force of gravity would draw
the railroads Into a new union depot.
They could not afford to slay out of It-

.Tin1

.

coming legislature should enact a
law that will prohibit any man from
holding more than one olllcc. nt one
time-

.It

.

Is never too late to subscribe for
exposition slock and the books are iu'ver-
RO full that they cannot accommodate
more.

Governor Drake has called for the
Iowa legislature to convent1 , but he may
find It more dlllleult to ii't the Iowa leg-

islature
¬

to adjourn.-

MeKIiiley'H

.

lucky number in Ilio Ken-

tucky
¬

drawing Is ( l-t. That comes near
Iieln the capital number in the old
Kentucky lottery 11111.

The NhnwIiiK made by ( he Knights of-

AkSar1'en In their annual report Is a-

very creditable MHO and promises much
for a successful season In 1SDT.

The brainiest republican In Wisconsin ,

John (1. Spooner , will again represent the
Utilizer slate In the United Ktale.s senate
after the fourth of March next.

Chicago claims to be the healthiest
city in the world. That fact ought to
commend Chicago to disabled and in-

firm
¬

political Invalids as the best health
resort.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Men belong to-

nu association which enjoys the some-
what unique distinction of coming out
of the year 1SIHJ with a surplus to Its
credit.-

Kor

.

the present eabinet-lnaklng Is-

chlelly. . If ml exclusively , being done by-

iiun who fabricate political soft soap
and taffy by the barrel In Washington
newspaper row.

Colonel Helen M. Oougar Is reported
to have dismissed a suit which she wan
prosecuting. Things must have coin-
Lined against the colonel. She was not
used to give np anything.

The woman who left her gold-lllled
false teeth at the theater the other day
was evidently affected by the reckless-
ness

¬

In regard to the yellow metal which
pervades all classes since the eleetlon.

Cutting down the teachers' salaries
past the danger point Is not the most
effective way of serving the Interests of
economy in the public schools. Lop oil'
the fads and the supernumerary salaried
olllclals.-

A

.

noticeable feature of the report of
President Ithoades of the Hoard of Kdu-
catlon

-

Is the absence of any recom-
mendation

¬

of the abolition of the usi'les ;*

and high salaried olllcc of attorney to
the board.

The Venezuelan jangle has been amica-
bly

¬

twilled. The Venezuela boundary
remains Just where It was-a sub-
ject for future contention and the
iVenezuelan commission Is relieved from
further duty of drawing on Uncle Sam's
treasury , which has generously contribu-
ted ? 1)0,000() pin money for Its entertain ¬

ment.

Comptroller Kckels' currency reform
plan Is not likely to llnd favor with the
Brent majority of American people. The
retirement of the greenbacks and bull-
Btlttitlon

-

of national bank notes will not
meet with popular approval. There
need be no trouble In maintaining the
Bold reserve without destroying the
greenbacks providing the nation's rev-
unties can bo mailo to meet the public
expenditure*.

nor.vrr-
It I * nlwnjn easier to destroy than to

build tip. Thi' repent of the state
sugnr bounty Is being urged by the
SVorhMlcrnhl , which assumes to map
out the course of the coming leglslatine.
The ground upon which this action Is
demanded Is political rather than eco ¬

nomical. It Is averted that the last
legislature was ruled by the beet sugar
lobby and that the bounty on beet
sugar was voted In spite of the veto of
the governor. ( Jovprnor Ilolcomb had
expressed himself favorable to a sugar
homily an a stimulant to sugar beet
culture before he hud been elected. The
governor concurs fully with those who
believe Hint Nebraska can be made
the foremost sugar-producing state In-

America. . It Is merely a qnesllon of
what Inducements to Investors should
be given and to what extent HIP beet
raiser shall be made to share In the
bounties.-

So
.

long as the national government
paid a bonnly on sugar produced In
this country as nu offset to the export
bountlps of Httropcnn countries there
was no need of a statp bounty. With
the national bounty abolished the ex-

isting
¬

factories would have been com-
pelled

¬

to close had not the state bounty
been restored. The fact that no new
factories have been established since
the new law was passed does not argue
against the bounty. Since ISO I Ilnanr-Ial
conditions have been so. unsettled that
no capitalist would venture into any
new enterprise , no matter how profit-
able

¬

or promising.-
As

.

n matter of fact the. greater part
of bounty earned In Nebraska the past
two years has gone to the heel growers.
The law gives them a guaranteed price
for their beets without regard to the
sugar market. Last year's crop of
sugar beets was defective , while this
year It Is fully up to the standard. The
result Is that this year's crop of beets
will yield ou an average ? ." ) an acre
after paying the cost of production. Ne-

braska's sugar product for IS'Jil will ex-

ceed
¬

one million dollars.
The question the legislature should

consider Is not the methods pursued
by the Oxnards In getting HIP bounty
restored , but whether Nebraska will
gain or lose by a repeal of the law. It-

is to the Int est of Nebraska to diver-
sify

¬

its crops , build up Its Industries
and develop Its resources. There Is
room for UOO b : el sugar factories In this
state , and , instead of producing $1.)00.M-

M
( ) . -

( ) worth of sugar a year , we can and
should produce $ : tOH0.oOO( ) worth. We
cannot hope to Increase our sugar beet
area unless capital Is brought hen1 to
Invest In new factories. With con-

fidence
¬

entirely restored , as It soon will
he, the state bounty would go far to-

ward bringing about this muchdc.slrcd-
result. . The bounty should , therefore ,

be retained , at least until congress
shall either restore the national bounty
or place a protective duly on sugar.-
Kvcn

.

then It might be advisable to re-

tain the state bounty so far as it ap-
plies to new factories , with such safe-
guards ns will protect the farmers and
make them share Its bi'neilts.-

UX

.

'I'UUKKY.

The Aiuoilc.au people have only a re-

mote
¬

Interest In the condition of af-

fairs
¬

In the Turkish empire. While they
keenly deplore the outrages and cruel-
ties

¬

to which the Christian subjects of-

hi11'orteare( subjected , Ihls government
can take no part in any efforts that may-
be made for the protection of those un-

fortunate people. It has been urged
that we should participate with Kuro-
pea.i

-

governments to secure relief for
the Armenians , but beyond such moral
inlliu'iieo as we may exert this govern-
ment

¬

cannot go and be consistent
with the traditional policy of the na-
tion.

¬

.

Still the American pimple will read
with no little regret the announce-
ment

¬

of the policy of the British govern-
ment

¬

to do nothing to remedy the condi-
tion

¬

of nlTairs In the Ottoman empire
without concert of the other powers.
Lord Salisbury , In speaking of the Turk-
ish

¬

troubles , made it entirely plain that
Knglnnd will not take action alone. This
Is not surprising , because the task would
be herculean and probably wouM bring
about a Knropcan war , but some assur-
ance

¬

might reasonably have been ex-

pected
¬

from the liritlsh government
that It would make every proper effort
to Induce the other powers to take such
prompt nnd decisive action as the cir-

cumstances
¬

demand. There Is nothing
of thi.s kind , however , suggested or Im-

plied
¬

in Salisbury's aniioniK-ement of
British policy , which reads like a cold ¬

blooded decision to leave the Armenians
to their fate rather than hazard any
British Interest. Perhaps Salisbury is
right , but a greater statesman than he ,

Gladstone , has expressed a different
view of British duty.

.1 THWMl'll b'OIl AllltlTllATIUX.
The speech of the marquis of Salisbury

at the banquet of the lord mayor of Lon-
don

¬

, In which he said the controversy
between Great Britain and the United
States In legard to the Venezuelan mat-
ter

¬

was at an end , prepared the public
for the announcement from Washington
that the arbitration of the Venezuelan
dispute Is a settled fact. It was a gra-
cious

¬

acknowledgment on the part of
the British prime minister that this re-

sult
¬

was brought about by suggestions
from this government which pointed out
a just and equitable solution of certain
dltliciiltles and It Is a distinguished
compliment to Secretary Oluey , who
has certainly shown great ability In this
matter.

But the great point gained is the tri-
umph

¬

of the principle of arbitration , for
the promotion of which tlu United States
has always contended. There seemed
little hope of accomplishing what has
been done when tliu Venezuelan contro-
versy

¬

had reached an acute stage under
the present administration. The attlturtj-
of our government In the case was met
by a manifestation of resentment on-

tliu part of the British government. The
marquis of Salisbury showed Irritation
when a communication from this govern-
ment

¬

In support of I In position was pre-
sented

¬

to him amounting almost to an-
Indignity. . Nothing was farther from
his mind at that time thuu the acceptance

of tin1 proposal of nrliHriitUin nntl It-

spp.inp.il for a Unit1 Hint pprs.I'Muni'p liy
our KovtMiiiitpiit hi tliu position It litti-
ltnkcii must liipvlfably ovpnlitiilp In war.
Then then1 was aroused a publliwutl -

nil-lit In Imtli rmmtrlpM , ovyn stronger
In KiiKlnml tlian hen1 , apilnst any nip-
turo

-

of tin1 frli'iully rplatloiw of the I wo
nations anil It littil Its 1'IToet upon HIP

Hrltlsli prlnii1 inlnl.itcr. Ills pruvinhlnl-
ohstlntu'.v. yli'ldi'il. The outoonip In an-

ninhnlilc arniiip'tniMit tinilcr which tin *

Votioxiiplnn ilNnnti1 will IIP arliltrati'il-
atnl fiitun1 fontrovi-rHlos prolisilily II-
Psi'ttk'd hi the sump way. The honor of
tills rpsult lipliiiiKH In thp Unlli'il Slated
anil Is so iu-knowk'lteil( liy tliu llrltbliK-

ovi'riiiniMit. .

This rpllevps HIP Vciuv.tii'lan conunls-
sloa

-

of thi' duty of iviuU rltiK a ili'i-lslon
for Ihp Inforniiitlon of our covpriuiipnt.-
as

.

It was nppolnti'il to do. anil It will cml-

liniL1
-

Its sessions nipivly for HIP purpom1-
of pttttliDr In ordi-r thi1 ivsults of Its In-

vp
-

tlKatlou. While this Inippy rpsult
was lone foivshadowiMl , It Is sllll tImply-
to roiiu'ratnlali1 all coiu-onuul upon thp-

ppitppfnl and hotioralilp tcnnlnatlon of
what for a tlinp lliroatPiuul to disturb
international peace.-

TIIK

.

c. s , nisTiinr.n'n ;
The recent death of .ludge IClmer S-

.Diindy
.

has made a vacancy on the
United Stales district bench. It be-

comes the duty and Is the prerogative
of the president to appoint a successor
to .ludge Dtiinly and submit the
same for concurrence to the
United States senate when con-
gress

¬

convenes in December. That the
president will nominate a judge for this
district Is a foregone conclusion. lie
has abundant material among the as-
pirants

¬

whose claims are bi'lng pressed
upon him to make a creditable select-
ion.

¬

. Several of the men whoM1 names
have been prominently mentioned take
rank among the ablest lawyers nt our
bar. and nearly all are eminently quail-
lied for judicial work. There may.
however , lip one phase presrnted to-

Hie president which might Impel him
to select a republican us the successor
to Judge Dnndy. Puring the closing
months of President Harrison's ad-

ministration a vacancy onthe United
States supreme bench was caused by
the death of Justice Lamar. In nam-
ing his successor President Harrison
decided to till the vacany by the ap-
pointment

¬

of a democrat from the same
> cclloii. He appointed .lustier1 Jack-
sou

-

and the nomination was promptly
continued. With this example before
him. it Is not unlikely that President
Cleveland will choose a republican as
the successor of Judge Diindy. In any
event , however , the vacancy on the
United Stales district lu< nch should be
filled as soon as possible.-

CVllllKXi

.

: } ' ItKl'UllM.
Senator Sherman said in reply to a

question regarding lluanelal legislation
by the next congress that there Is no
need of such legislation. "The people of
the country have Just decided by a tie-
mcndous

-

popular majority that a change
In our llnanclal policy Is not desired.-
We

.

have plenty of money and plenty of
gold In the treasury anil I do not think
that congress Is called to take up Ihc
consideration of any radical change In
our present financial system. " None Ih1
less it Is certain that there will b :> a-

very sttong pressure on the ni'ty-llfth
congress to make some change in the
currency system. Already this Is ap-

parent and before the next congress can
meet , either In extra or regular session ,

the public discussion of this subject will
hiv: :> become general.

Most of the advocates of a change In
the curicncy system Insist that the first
and most Important thing to he done is-

to retire all form's of government de-

mand
¬

notes and circulating paper , so
that the government shall IK > taki'ii out
of the "banking business , " which simply
means relieved of the necessity of main-
taining

¬

a reserve of gold to redeem Iheso-
I'otes , amounting to about -CiiiO.OOO.OiX ).

While It IR trui1 that the greenbacks , of
which theio Is outstanding S.'MiJ.OOO.OOO.

have been freely used during the past
three years to draw gold from tin- treas-
ury

¬

, no fact Is better settled than that
the people do not desire the ivtlreiiieut-
of that currency. The very Iiidustiiotis-
tind earnest efforts made by the present
ailmlnlstration to Impress upon the pub-

lic
¬

mind the necessity of withdrawing
and canceling the legal tender notes , in
order to destroy the "endless chain" by
which the gold reserve has been de-

pleted
¬

, have had only veiy limited KHC-

cess.
-

. Tills is not due to mere spntliiu-nt ,

but chiefly to very practical considerat-
ions.

¬

. The people regard the green-
backs

¬

as a very desirable and a very
cheap currency , while at the same time
a distinctly representative currency.
The greenbacks are peculiarly the pro-

pic's
-

money. It will have to be admitted
that they have been used to the disad-
vantage

¬

of tliu government , but this
would not have been the case except
for extraordinary conditions not likely to
arise again. It was the flood of silver
paper and the agitation for more , creat-
ing

¬

distrust of the future of the finan-
cial

¬

system , that caused the persistent
attacks on the gold reserve , added to
which was the fact that the government
has not received for several years sulll-

cleut
-

revenue to pay current expenses.
During the thirteen years from the re-

sumption
¬

of specie payments to 1S1K ! the
national treasury experienced no trouble
from the legal tender notes. Their re-

demption at no time during that period
Impaired the gold reserve. Slrce the late
election gold has been freely ottered In

exchange for these notes , clearly show-
ing that with former con'dltlons restored
they will cease to be a menace to the
treasury gold.

What tliu currency reformers urge Is
that the paper money should be Issued
exclusively by the banks , but they
have as yet failed to devise a plan
acceptable to the country , or upon which
they themselves could agree. A num-
ber

¬

of plniis have been presented In con-
gress

¬

during the last five or six years ,

but iioin of them has commended itself
to general favor or been free from vital
objections. None of them proposed any
real Improvement upon the present
system. There Is a well-founded fear
of ritatu bunk Issues , however carefully

safeguarded , will not be easily
overcome , while the popular opposi-
tion

¬

to cxlftndhij ; the privileges of
national hauls wljl doubtless continue
to make Itself felt-

The Flfty-iiftl ! congress may evolve a
satisfactory plan for some change or
modification of our currency system that
will remove existing faults , but It Is
entirely safe to say that the plan of re-

tiring
¬

the legal tender notes will not be-

adopted. . That Is not contemplated In
the llnanclaUpolley of any party nnd
would not be-acccptable to a majority of
the people.*

The World-Herald admonishes the pop-

ulists
¬

who furnished three-fourths of the
votes that carried Nebraska for Bryan
and the fusion state ticket to play fair
on tlie distribution of the state house
patronage. According to this selfcon-
stituted

¬

monitor of the victorious combi-
nation the fair thing would be to divide
the olllces In equal proportions among
the silver democrats , populists and silver
republicans. Under this fair division
the populists are requested and directed
In take one of the three $'J,000 a year
secretaryships of the State Board of
Transportation and give one secretary ¬

ship each to the democrats and free sll-

veiltes.
-

. In other words , give the 75.100)

populists one ? lHK! ( ) plum , the I'.O.OOO

democrats one 2.0K( ) plum and the ii.OOO

silver galvanized republicans one $12,000-

plum. . We apprehend the pops who have
done the lighting and voting will
scarcely relish such a proposition for a
fair divide of the state house spoils.

The name of General John C. Cowlii
has been prominently brought to pub-

lic notice by the press as a prospective
member of President McKlnley's cabi-
net.

¬

. It goes without saying that the
people of Nebraska would feel highly
honored and the cause of republicanism
would be strengthened not only In Ne-

braska but the entire debatable ground
west of the .Mississippi by the elevation
of General Cowin to the councils of the
presidentelect.-

If

.

it he true that the popocrats of
Washington state contemplate lhi elec-

tion of William Jennings Bryan to Hi. '
United States senate without the aid or-

c.mscnt of any other nation on earth
the people 'of Nebraska , Irrespective of
politics , nationality or creed , will cheer-
fully bid their only begotten noblest son
godspeed-

.llaseall's

.

threat to contest the seal In
the city council which he lost by a dc-

ilsive
-

majoilty In the late election will
never materialize. When a mini of Has-
call's

-

stamp and record cries fraud he
reminds mic of the monte sharp who
threatens lo enforce the antigamblingl-
aw. .

Jones has reached his plantation In
Arkansas and the country will rejoice
to learn that-he Is satisfied. So was
the Arkansas Jraveler whose nose had
been inserted between the upper and
lower Jaw of life man he had downed.-

S'enator

.

V'tllgrew has"opened" " the
campaign.of 11100. The Souih Dakota
senator Is a trifle too previous. When
the campaign of V.IOO Is opened he l : <

liable to be found among the dead and
missing politically speaking.

Will I liy ( iiMiiKis-
CiilraKo TlniPFllernlil-

."Shall
.

the ropnbllc live ? " shrieks Henry
tcorfce. Henry evidently hfisn't ccn the

election returns.
NIMV Htmlli * .

s Journal-
.Decsuso

.

there Is every cvltlcncp of btial-
nras

-

revival It will not ilo ! > give the Im-

pression
¬

tliat every pocket will Immediately
out with money.-

0

.

l'ollllc-4 III l ( .
( ilolic-Duuorrnt.

The farmers will observe that wheat ROCS
on rishiK In spltiof tliu verdict ngalnst sil-
ver

¬

, anil It Is hanlly to be supposed that
Chairman Ilnnna la still boosting It for po-

litical
¬

purposes.

Tin* Ktlrnl of II-

.Clilinco
.

Clirnnlolp dlcm. )

The only northern states earrled by Hryan
wen ? Ka-ipoa. Nebraska. Washington and a
few tepubltcan inlnliiR camrs whii-h never
P.IVO an ctt'rtoral vote to a democratic can-
didate

¬

for president.-

HlllI

.

Of llflllllllMV ( * ! lllNlll (? .
U'.islilnKton Star.

The people of the United States want Rood
government and stable Koveiiuiient and If-

Hie republican pollclrs slve thorn that they
will not be Ilkt'ly , with the experience of-

1S911 fresh In mind , to stop pursuit of every-
day

¬

affairs ando off asaln In search of the
bag of Kold at the end of the rainbow-

.CoiiilltloiiM

.

Itofnlf CalitiiiKy Under.I-
mlhtnaiiulls

.
Jouinul-

."The
.

gold standard , to a continuation of
which Air. McKlnley stands pledged , means
four more years of falling priced , four more
ycara of lockouts and strikes , four more
jeats of reduced wasco and Idle labor. "
So Hays chairman liutler of the populist
national committee In his manifesto , but
the rise In wheat , the boom In business.
the opening of factories and the revival of
trade give the lie to his statement.

1,1-1 11)1WlKMlH CO 'Itllllllll.
Minneapolis Journal-

.nnslncui
.

Is thriving everywhere ; hoarded
funds are pourlus out of hiding places ,

hank deposits .arc strengthening ; country
merchants art ) sending In long delayed or-
ders

¬

to JoliberB ; wholesale houses are
wanning up to the old activity , and travel-
ing

¬

men In large numbers have gone on the
road again after being withdrawn for some-
time on account '-of the unsettled condition
of business. I Hprlng realty will be "look-
Ing

-
up" and biijldlng operations will bo ac-

tive.
¬

. Kverytkun; Is working for a good busi-
ness

¬

year ln lX37. .

'I'll 14 KAU IEIIS * COXUHKS-

S.liuiiiirlniu'i'

.

of lilt* Co in I lit; Convention
III lllllllllllllMlllM.-
ClilniRo

.
Inter OCCHM.

One of the most IIP"taut events of the
week will bo jtho assembling of the Farm ¬

ers' National 1'ongrehs of the United States
at Indianapolis. The governor of Indiana
and the muyotof Indianapolis will welcome
the members of the congrens , and 1J. R
Clayton and John M. Stahl , president and
secretary of the organization , will respond.

The congrcEu Is nonpartlnan In Us com-
position

¬

; but It Is Impossible that a con-
vention professing to represent an Industry
HO vast en that of agriculture hall assem-
ble wlthcnt discussion of political | KHICB.

Accordingly wo find the question , "Is a-

'State' or National Income Tax Denlrablo ? "
upon the rolls of subject for debate. And
the "Citizenship of Women" Is to bo spoken
of by Mrs. Stahl. Wo could have wished
that the aucutlon of tariff , which la far moru
Important than that of Income tax , had been
up for dlscL-HBlon. Indeed , when wo havu-
a sufficient tariff wo haveno need of an-
Income tax , or of any special method or
raising revenue.

Hut , as It seems to us , far moro Important
to the fa rm era of the United States than any
Issue that can bo determined by legislation
Is the proposition , "The Farmer Must Adapt
Himself to Changed Conditions , " which Is a
topic assigned for discussion. Tho. farmer

I of the United Stfttcs ling censed to bo n mcr-
II tiller of the neil The vhanRril conditions
I of markets , the telegraph and the trie-

plionp
-

, nnd the swift transit of grnln nnd
meat nnd rattle , malm It necessary for the
inieccjjfnl farmer to bo n shrewd trader nn-

I
j
I' well an an Industrious workman : am ) the
' application of machinery to Agriculture has

tnndc farming to be somewhat of a manu-
facturing

¬

Industry. The nllvcr question ,

the beet sugar question , nnd the wool ques-
tion

¬

nro up for consideration , nnd ns Judge
Lawrence has charge of the Inst named
topic WP nre sure that It will bo exhaus-
tively

¬

treated.
The congress ought to bo largely at-

tended
¬

, nnd Its proceedings ought to bo
read with cnro by nil farmers who uro
unableto he present.-

SOMK

.

HKMOCIIATIC TALK.

Minneapolis Times (Jam. ) : Mr. MrKlnley
Is cKvted to the presidency of n patriotic
nnd Hclf-rrspcrtlng people. Ho Is hlodgtd-
to guard well their Interests , to protect
them ns far ns In him Ilex from all formn-
of oppression , nnd Injustice. The extent to
which he redeems thin pledge- will ho have
the rnnlldcnco , the loyal .support nnd the
affection of tht- whole American people.

New York World ( iloin. ) : The ex-
trncrdlnary

-

revolt of democrats In the late
election Is n sign of the times. There has
been n phenomenal growth of Independence
In politics , of Individuality In thought nnd
action , which In most encouraging. Men can
no longer be counted upon to render blind
services to a party. They no longer "be-
long"

¬

to parties In the old chattel Reuse.
They regard parties na Instruments for the
accomplishment of ends , nnd they support
them only eo far as the parties nre faithful
to principle.-

St.
.

. Louis Itcpubllc (dem. ) : Any fairly
Intelligent citizen whoso view Is not ob-

scured
¬

by the greatness of his own figure
ns a political leader can Improve upon the
explanation of our popullstle friends. These
eminent leaders are so far-alghted that thi-y
have overlooked the nearest nnd plainest
reason for the defeat of the fusion ticket ,

which Is simply thnt a majority voted the
other way , nnd that the lenders of each
party to the fusion were wholly unable to
make the voters vote ngalnat their wills.
Hut another Important cause of defeat IH
overlooked by them. It Is that there was
entirely too much populism and too many
different kinds of It mixed up with democ-
racy.

¬

.

Kansas City Star (dem. ) : The members
of Hit1 free silver democracy ought to recog-
nize their debt to the populists by adopting
the name of populism. Thnt Is the enl >
way they can escape having that odious
label , popocrat. fastened upon them. There
la no good reason why Vest nnd Slone nnd
Illand nnd Altgeld nnd Illackburn and Jones
and the whole crowd of free silver leadens
should not hereafter affiliate with the popu
lists. Their pessimism , their extravagant
deiinnrlatlr.ns of thrift nnd business sagac-
ity

¬

, their Incongruous notions of ways for
making a nation prosperous fit very nicely
Into the fundamental misconceptions upon
which the'whole atnir-turc of populism
res-s They nro perfectly at home in theprcscnee of n populist audience , nml they
are misfits anywln.ro else.

Brooklyn Uagle ( dem. ) : Hundreds of
thousands of dcmocmlH did not know they
were chasing a will-o'-the-wisp until elee'
lion day , hut they do know It now , nnd limy
are digging Ihelr way out of swamps and
quagmlren. with no Inclination to resume the
chase. Mr. Drain's letter recalls Martin
Grover's statement. He said that "after the
tribunal cf last resource has derided against
a lawyer , tin- latter still has the privilege to-
go down to the tavern and suear at the
court. " Mr. Ilryan simply swcara at the
rourt. The court was the American people.-
In

.

his letter to Major McKlnley the Chicago
candidate declared thnt "the will of the
pi ple was the law of the land. " The vi-ry
next day came thl.i manifesto Inveighing
against the will of the people and threaten ¬

ing to overturn It-

.rOI.ITIUAI.

.

. DIIIKT.

With the exception of New Orleans and
Denver , every largo elty In Ihe country
was carried by McKIuley.-

In
.

oighly-four cities which In 1S32 gav
Cleveland SS2.502 and Harrison SOO.OII. Me-

K'.nley received 1,277,889 and Ilryan Slt.'JSfl.
Only one county In New York state gave

a majority for the silver ticket. Schoharli
county has gone that way ever since Van
Ilurcn led the party.-

Mnyor
.

I'lngree of Detroit ran away ahead
of everybody on the ticket In hU race for
Kiivrrnor of Michigan , ami proved blnm-lf
the largest potato In the hill.

Through Ihe use of ballot machines In-

Ululusvr: , N. Y. . the entire city vote was
reported nt police headquarters within forty-
Ilvo

-

minutes after the polls closed.-

It
.

Is one of the many mirprUfes connected
with this year's election that Philadelphia
should choose the only honest-money demo-
cratic

¬

congressman elected In the eastern
stales.

There were Oj.OOO polling places In tin
United States at the- recent election. Texas
had a larger number than any other state
1022. Delaware had the fewest.-

In
.

I IIP Twentieth eleetlon district of the
Ninth ward In Drooklyn an old man went
Into the polling place with n big green par-
rot perched on his forefinger. Somebody
fuggrstcd that If the parrot was taken Intu
the booth he might give away how his
owner voted. "That's all right. " replied tin-
old 'man ; "bo's a Hryan parrot nnd I'm a-

llryan man. We're not ashamed of our
pilnclples , nnd you can't coerce us. " Ami
Into tin- booth the parrot and old man went ,

tl'o parrot bcreamlng : "You can't coerce
ns ! Yon can't coerce us ! "

The snnnd money clubs , composed of the
employes of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

P3ny
-

in Cincinnati , have Inaugurated a
movement looking to the perpetuation of the
organization effected for thu campaign , and
a largo percentage of the memberHlilp have
cnnounced their deslro to continue. It Is

proposed to conduct the clnbH on the or-

der
¬

of xoJal organization , the work to em-

biaco
-

that which will tend to improve the
morel , financial , social and intellectual
standing of tht membera. Already the mem-
bers

¬

of the Pennsylvania clubs liavo ar-
ranged for a series of lectures and addresses
during the winter.

Senator John M. Palmer was elected sur-
veyor

¬

of Satigamon county. Ho did not seek
thn office and did not know ho was n can ¬

didate. All the same ho has , on the face of-

Ilio returns , been elected to that position.
Somehow all the party conventions forgot
to name candidates for county surveyor.
The emoluments of the office nro nominal ,

which probably accounts for the fact that
none of the politicians thought about It.
The duties of the post are not Irksome and
Borne people think they are of no Importance ,

but the offlco exists , and Its Incumbent may
nt any time bo called upon to exercise Its
functions. The space was left blank on thu
ticket and a number of voters wrote In Ihe
panic of "John M. Palmer. " No one else
was voted for , and hence General Palmer Is-

elected. . _

I'rnlMi-Ms Aniii-nlH to St-ctlnnnllMiii ,

WiiH.iliiKton Ktiir.
The sound money victory Is In evidence

In every division of thu republic and the
appeal to the sectional eplrlt which wan to
array west and south against the* cast hns
been In vain. This condition Is one of the
happiest results of the election. The only
bolld sections In opposition are the silver
mining statin , wlicso Interest Is obvloim ,

and the gulf states , with some adjacent
southern states , whose votes have been con-
ceded

¬

ly cast with moro reference lo the Im-

agined
¬

threat of negro domination and the
ical threat of popnllatlc control than on
divisions of opinion concerning economic
ISHUOO.

MRS , CASTLE IS NOW FREE

Her Husband Takes Her to the Oonnlry to

Regain Her Ilcnltb ,

FINALE OF THE KLEPTOMANIA CASE

Wrnllliy CnllfurnlnViuunn ( NmvUM-

of Sliopllfllimt.lliornloil Itccnnxp-
of Her Mcnlnl mill I'liyx-

Hnl
-

I'oiiittlton.

LONDON , Nov. 10. Mrs. Walter M. C.mtlo-

of San Francisco , who was sentenced nt the
Clerkenwcll sessions on Friday last to three
months In piison without hard labor , after
having pleaded guilty by the advlco of her
counsel to the charge of shopllfllng , wns
released from Wormwood Scrubbs prison
foday ou medical ground * by order of the
homo secretary. Sir Matthew White Kldley.

The commissioners of prisons , II appears
directed the medical board to Inquire Into
nnd report upon the hcallh of Mr . Castle ,

whose condition was causing anxiety to
the prison milhorlllcs. She was watched
day nnd night by special attendants In Ihe
Infirmary nnd was ehown every .ittcnllon-
possible. . The commissioners , after receiv-
ing

¬

the report of the medical board on the
stale of Mrs. Castle's hcallh , communicated
with the home nccrelnry , who prompt ! )
ordered her release from prison , and thai
hhe bo placed In Iho cure of her husband ,

who has undertaken to take her back lo the
United Stales wllh the least possible delay.-

Mr.
.

. Castle called nt the home otllee nt H-

o'clock and was Ihere Informed thai his wife
would bo released nt 1 o'clock. Wllh a
nurse he cnlered u cab nnd drove to Worm-
wood

¬

Scrubbs prison , where he arrived nt
12:15: p. m. , HIP Jailers ushered him Inlo a
walling room and aflcr n brief delay Deputy
Norlli- granted Ihc unusual permission for
Ihe carriage to enter the gates nnd drive to
the door of HIP hospital of theprison. . There
Mr. Caatlo nnd Ihe nurse alighted nnd went
to HIP door. A fpw minutes later Mrs.-
Castlp.

.

. dressed In deep black , was almost
carried oul of HIP hospital by Ihc female at-

tendants.
¬

. She was deathly pale , her face
was lear-slalnrd , she appeared lo bo on Ihu
verge of collapse and sank fainting Into her
husband's arms. Ilo tenderly embraced and
tried to console her. The nurse enveloped
Mrs. Cnstle's face In n heavy veil , wrapped
her up In a shawl nnd asslsled her lo Iho
carriage , where her head fell on her hus-
band's

¬

shoulder , and she sobbed hysterically.-
As

.

Iho carriage passed out of Iho prison
gates the driver piled his whip and drove
rapidly away

While Mr. Castle was In HIP waiting room
of the prison he wns Inlcrvlcwcd by a rop-

rcsenlnllve
-

of HIP Assoclaled press. He said :

"I feel twenty ycais younger and ns though
the nightmare of the past month had van ¬

ished. My wlfp was Informed last night Ihnl
1 would come for her today. She was utterly
prostrated yesterday. I shall ImniPdlalely-
rollre lo Ihe country , place my wife under
a doctor's care and endeavor lo reslore her
lioallh In order lo permit of her speedy re-
turn

¬

to America. I desire especially to thank
tlip Associated press for Its kindness lo me
and mine nnd for Ihe manner In which II has
placed the mailer before the American news-
papern.

-

. "
Bernard Abrahams of counsel for the

Castles received the following note from the
homo ofllco Inst evening :

The prisoner , Kiln Castle , will lip rplrasod-
on account of her mental and physical con-
dition

¬

nnd other circumstances.-
DIOIIV

.

, 1'nder Secretary.-

A

.

. : iKiniAxv:

Seine of tlu > Sti-lilKOlii Ilonil Itlllos-
Huronoil li.v UK- AntliorllliM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 10. Complaints nre
frequently made by American bicyclists
touring through Germany of obstacles nnd
delays caused by the very rigorous laws
governing the use of bicycles on the public
roads In thai country. For Iho benefit
of fciich tourists United States Consul
Fawter at Glnuchan cites a few of Ihc-
slrlcter rules which cyclers are called upon
lo cilnorvo throughout the empire.

Cycling on public strcctt ) and roads , par-
ticularly

¬

In Saxony , ho says. Is subject to
minute nnd carefully enforced police regula-
tions

¬

which in mnnv places nrohlblt alto-
gelhcr

-
the use of brakclc-ss machines. The

roads with but few exceptions 'are por-
fcel , and wheeling is Einoolli and easy ,

but on account of rainy weather, which
prevails moat of the year wheel guarda
for wet dis arc Indispensable. The alarm
bell Is , of course , demanded everywhere.
The la'v requires that the lamp bo rather
highly placed on the wheel and bo kept
lighted from within half an hour after sun-
down

¬

to half an hour before sunrise. Kach
bicycle nil-st bo provided with an easily
managed brake , operating iulcky| ! nnd pun-
crfully.

-

. Cycling on roaiia exclusively In-

tended
¬

for pedestrians or on the elevated
foot paths and highways Is strictly pro
hibited. Two bicyclers may rldo side by
side when It can bo done without ''blocking
the Ihoronghfaro or annoying other riders
or vehicles ; otherwise , single file Is the
rule. Moro than Iwo machines abreasl are
not permitted under any circumstances.

When meeting other bicycles , or overtak-
ing

¬

thorn , or when approaching passages of
the road where It la not possible to see a-

long distance , or when reaching a titoep
descent , thn rider Is obliged to give frequent
signals with his bell as a matter of strict
precaution In avoiding collisions.

Moderate <; peed must bo maintained at all
limes. Scotching la forbidden on all Ger-
man

¬

highways. At very steep down grades
the cycler must dismount and gnldo bin
wheel until the descent Is passed before
remounting. Cyclers nro also required to
dismount at any time IfnIed! upon by-
pollco olllclals to do KO and nro obliged to
give such officials any information they may
demand. For disregard of any of Ihosc
regulations a fine nol exceeding fie marks ,

or 112. . with imprisonment In Jail for
not moro lhan two weeks , or bolh , may bo
Inflicted for each offense.
-, DOIOII AM ) WO.V A WIKU HV SSAII , .

Fair llnniHo : from Camilla
liy it Smooth IHMiirnnoo Aci'nl.

QUINCY , III. , Nov. 10. A week ago Ihero
arrived from Ontario Junction , Ontario , Miss
Clara Johnson. She came hero to meet
Harry P. Warwick , who had adverllsed In a
Chicago paper for a wife. Warwick repre-
sented

¬

himself as being connected with a-

New York life Insurance company. Mica
Johnson was favorably Impressed by the
letters she received from him and canm on-

.Ho
.

met her at the Occidental hotel and told
her a hnrd luck story about being robbed of
$000 In St. Joseph , Mo. Ho Induced her to-

glvo what money she had to him.
They were married at Palmyra , Mo. , whore

the husband deserted his wife. Miss John-
son

¬

had to leave her jewelry ns security for
an unpaid hotel bill. The pMtinaatcr here
says lhal Warwick received loiters uiukr-
toveral aliases. He has hail headquarters r.t-

Duhuque , Davenport , IJnrllngton , Kcokuk-
.Qulncy

.

, St. Joseph , Slonx City , Council
llluffs nnd Omaha. It Is believed that he Is
QUO of u gang In the malrlmonlal business
for Iho pnrpoHo of despoiling and robbing
victims and that the headquarters of the
organization la nl Sl. Jofli-ph. M-

o.Ilinuiiioloil

.

Sponlcor Kooil.
PORTLAND , Ore , Nov. 10. lion T. II.

Heed , speaker of the house of repro-

benlatlvcs
-

, was tendered a banquet at the
Hotel Portland by the New KnglHinl society
of this city. Tomorrow ho will continue
bin trip over the Canadian Pacific.

-PERFECTION ALITY- MODERATION IN PRIC-

EDSOC5OOO

M'V SMfllllHU.-

OlobcDcniocrnt

.

( rep. ) ; It Is n nlgnlflcnnt
fact that In his address In those who Blip-
ported him for the presidency , Mr. Ilrynn
docs not once xprak of himself ns a donrr ?*
cr.it , or say a word nbout HIP future of the
democratic parly. And why ithould he when
hu has been n populist for several years ?

Sioux City Tribunedom.( . ) : Mr. Ilrynn'a-
goodby Is not nddrcMcd to the dem xrntlc-
pmty or democratic voters. He doesn't even
mention the democratic party or the word
democrat In lito whole aililrcM. He does ,

houever , thank the national commlttomcn-
of nil parties In exactly the K.IIIIO phrase
careful rending and pondering of this ad-
dress

¬

will convince any democrat that Mr-
Ilrynn now contemplates , if lu ha not
always designed , tin1 destruction of thu
democratic party-

.Til

.

ITU 'I'll 11IIS.
Courlcr-.lonrnnl : "Huiband. what did

HIP iloclor say nbont moV"-
"Ho said Hint yon must give up religion

nnd tnko to drink. "
"What ? "
"Well. IIP said you must Htop doing so

much churoh work nnd tnko n tonic. "

Hoxbury Gazette :, Artist I llnitor my ¬

self this Insl plclnro of mini Is .in i x-

cellctil
-

one-
.Another

.

Artlsl My dcnr fellow , yon don'tllnitor yourself half as much ns you n.iuor
the picture-

.llnrper's

.

llazar : "llcnr yon hnd n clnirch
fnlr ni your house , Darker. "

"Yep. "
"Wluil did yon neil ? "
"The public. "

Chlcngo Tribune : "Yon think Noah bad apair of every kind of nnlnml nnd Insert in
his nrk. do you ? Where did hu keep bin
bees , for Instance ? "

"Ho kept them In the nrk hives. "

IMltsbuitr Chronicle : "You nro Into thji-
morning.

|
. " until the lloor wnlker to the

bookkeeper."-
You.

.
. " lopilcd the latter ; " 1 wns out lastnight. "

"How much ? " aked the floor walker.

Town Topics : "Why nro you looking wo
glum ? " nskod the llrst author of the sec ¬

ond."I
.

pent n manuscript to n inonsly editor
marked 'at your regular rules. ' nnd Inmnl
U back wllh n schedule or his advertising"prices.

Indianapolis .hintmil : Hungry Hlggln *
Well. Iho nlr Is free , nnyhow. The plnlo-
crnlH

-
haven't not that yet.

Weary Wntlslns-No ; lint n guy him to
work for U. He cnn'l gll U without hrcath-
ln'

-
It.

Chicago Post : " understand you wore
bolil up last nlirltt ?"

Him bill-bed , but ndmlt'oii thai there w.is-somn roundatlnn for thu story.
"Chnrlle was toaehlng into ridelie( . -

cycle. " she explained , "but I didn't knowanyone saw us "

TITH TAHulJT TfllN'Kn.
ricvolnnd I'laln UontiT-

.HP
.

softly cllmliod the oronklng st.ilr :

lie looked hN iwlfp wasn't there !

He (Msprd and paled Wlioro could Rj | . 1w ?
Ho board the hall clock ehlinlnp thri.- .
And then the door knob pofllv turmd -
And tlu-ro bis wife ho qi.lok | oi nu .1 -
So limp , so tired , nnd on. RO bo.nsi ! ""
Ho looked a thunder olond , of course
Hut she just ctimbfd tbo sialr nnd - I :

"Oh , OiiarK1. 1 really am nm < t iloul"-
"Whore Inivo you IIHOH ?" IIP Htornlv i-rli d ;
"I've scan-In i1 for you boin far and wi.lo-
Wtilcli wasn't Irup , 'CHIISP Oontglo li. .1

Hat nary blush her ohi i-k did sinln-h ,

"Why I. ' said she. "havi boon to olinrc ! ;"
"To ehnreb ! " bo cries and sadibm tiiitii-
"Why. . yes , " quoth Khe. "lo hear ivtuniHl-

"wim s.u.i.v SA.VC I-'OH MI : .

NaMivlllc American.
When Pally sang her songs for HIP. In days

when wo were young ,
The mm nnd stars about our path a love-

lier
¬

glamor Unng ;

And I was wont to smiling say , while look-
Ing

-
In her oyos.

The melody was treacle spilled from realms
of paradNof '

And so tliu hours went gliding by , na
streamlets to DIP sea.

When wore younger than today , and
Bally sang for inc.-

I

.

SOP the plain old parlor now , ''nheroin
some nfti-rnoon

She w.irhloil "Mimslp" with wol eyes , then
tiirnr-d to "Itonnv Iiuon ; "

And "Molly Dai ling hail Us charms , nml
rather seemed ( llvlnp ,

The while I longed to have her put her
"llttlo hnnd In mine. "

Ah , wclll Old IIPP should cense to dream ,

bill I would llku to sou
Her f.ice onoo more , as In our youth , when

Sally sang lor me.

lie can toll you hits of tilings about Ilio

city , but hu can't toll you of a In-iti-r

( qtilpliod or more Inviting Clothing

Ktoro than ours. Look about as iiiucli-

as you iiluaso at Ihu "llnrpiln Salon , "

oxniiiluo tlu ioods and pot Hie prli'c.s ,

anil then coiiio lioro anil sec If our ?S.OO

Sack Suits don't Imat any you liavo

seen for more money.V > have better

ones at 10.00 , 51i.ri! ( ) and ? iri.OO-

.We

.

aim lo inaUi' tliu best , and a jinr-

chaser at our Htoro talcus no ehnmiH.-

Wo

.

guarantee our clothing In every

warm On.'rconts and I'lutern

from 10.00 lo ? 1000. We don't inako

the t'henper K'lnd , liiM.-aiist If we sold
you OOP wi. would IOHU your frlenilHhlp

and destroy your conlliluiicu by such

llll! ! HllJJ.S-

.Wo

.

give you lom.st: ; piuils at honcHf-

irlcuH[ ,

S. W. Cor-
.IStli

.
nnd-

Uoujjlua Sts


